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Tlie City Colleg< 
their second am 
1000 servicemen, 3a1 
Joan Zalinsky 
Service Organization will present 
variety show at Fort Bix i^fore 
iy evening a 8:30. Moving pictures 
of the two hour show will he taken and they will he shown 
at the School some time in the- near future. 
In search o f new talent, the 
group will hoM: auditions, , to-
morrow , from 12-2 in. Lounge 
C. Any student w h o feels that 
he has some talent i s requested 
to attend. ~ • 
A five piece band under the 
direction of" Ernie Goldblatt 
will provide the musical back-
ground for the Fort D i x per-
ionatance, and Phi l Gittieman 
wil l act as MC and star comed-
ian. Among the other perform-
ers wil l h e singers Joe Pastor 
and Charlotte Mednick; guitar 
players Sylvia Levine and 
L^u^_^Levy, w h o wi l l form a 
trio with Phil- Gittieman; clar-
inet player S y Kramer and 
eomedian~Bert Califane. 
T h e primary purpose pt 
two years ago by alumni Al 
Baron and BIH Schacter, is to 
"Increase the m o r a l e o f the ser-
v icemen and the hospitalized 
veterans, stationed in military 
installations and veterans' hos-
pitals in and around the Metro-
politan area, by providing en-
tertainment and other recrea-
tional facilities for their enjoy* 
m e a t " 
Since its inception" in April. 
1951, CCSO l ias presented 
shows at Fort Dix , Camp Kil-
mer, St. Albans i fava l Hospital 
and the Kingsbridge VA_Hoa-
itaV among others. On April 
xe troupe entertained at 
>n where~they put 
on a\ward show. 
An 
applyingfor Inaignram 
are requested, to f o to the 
Qeparfanent of Stttflent Life, 
flftl. for a copy of the rules 
governing applications. The 
deadline for handing in peti-
tions is Friday, - April 17. 
Award" winners wil l be chosen 
on the basis of character, ser-
vice and merit b y Student 
Council at its April 24 meet-
ing. 
Colonel Malcolm R. Kammrrei, fee*** of the iniliUty 
science department and the "Reserve Officers Training 
Corps a t City College, wiU leave school at the end of the 
semester for reassignment, after having served here fast 
more than three years. 
a pew ROTC head has not yet been appointed, 
Colonel Kammerer 
The first organizational meeting of the Northeast 
Regional Committee on the Field of Latin American Studies 
will be1 held Saturday morning at 10 in the Faculty Council 
Room, it was announcedr by Professor of foreign trade L 
Harold Kellar, provisiona&ehair- ——̂—•  _—. 
last year under the joint spon-
sorship, of the Department of 
Cultural Affairs of the Pan-
American . Union and "the Co~ 
lumbia University 'School of 
General Studies. 
man of the group. 
At the meeting, the group 
will organize a permanent ad-
ministrative staff" t o carry -out 
tiie resolutions adopted_ a t a 
1952 round-table meeting. 
-̂ \fr>4»jf|jp fjtvE proposed *grq 
are ^central ized" ^ e ^ c h a n l i e 
scholarship program, a n organi-
zation of Latin American area 
a plan for the exchange of pro-
fessors, and a study of the re-
lationships of commerce to ed-
ucation. •— 
According to Professor Kel-
lar, the Committee is the first 
of several regional groups-which 
will be established throughout 
the United State* and Latin 
America as part of their pro-
gram to improve and imple-. 
meht. educational project* i n 
this hemisphere. The group 
will work in cooperation with 
the Pan-American Union's Or-
ganization of American States. 
The program is the result of 
the round-table conference held 
that h i s successor wi l l be at 
least a Colonel, o w i n g to the 
size of the unit here. City Col-
•'s 1600-man Corps is the 
voluntary unit in t h e 
country. 
Colonel Kammerer's sue 
sor w i l l arrive shortly after 
.end of the term and wiirlbe in -
troduced to his duties by the 
departing department head, aft-
er which v the latter- wil l l ea** 
for has n e w station. 
Colonel-Kammerer expects t o 
be assigned to . osnrseas duty, 
since h e has served i n Asia 
Europe and i s an 
Frank Gonxalves, who played the prudish reverend in 
Theatron's "Silver Whistle" last semester, has been chosen 
for the title role in the Thespians* forthcoming production 
of ,iMr. Roberts.** — — _ - - - — 
.Tickets for the show, to be 
presented Friday and Saturday 
evening. May 1 and 2 in PET, 
are on sale , for 70c, 90c and 
$1.20 at a ninth floor booth. 
Others chosen for ma}or roles 
in the Joshua Logan-Thomas 
Heggan play are Howard A. 
Donalds as the captain, S d 
Weiner as Doc, Martin Thaler 
as Ensign Pulver, the comic 
lead, and Loraa Heitner as the 
only girl in the show, a nurse. 
B e n Schecter, Bob Suberg, 
Irving Scher, Jerry Kara, Andy 
Giordano, Larry Levy, Artie 
Levine. Jerry Berke, Al Zeit-
lin, Phil Gittieman, and Charlie 
Harary have also been c a s t in 
the play about Navy life on a 
tramp steamer during World 
War H. 
staff officer. During the SeeondX 
World War, he w a s on General 
J a m e s A . Van Fleet's operating 
s ia t t 'm Greece and a staff 
cer with the Fifth Army. 
After graduating from 
United States Military 
in 1928' with a bachelor of 
ence degree, Colonel Kammer-
er served with the U S . Infan-
try. He returned to d ie Acad-
emy in 1932 to teach in the 
romance languages department. 
The Reserve. Officers Train-
ing. Corps at City College is 
comprised of students from the 
Uptown and Downtown branch-
es. Al l classfs are held at the 
Uptown. Center* 
ing Contests 
Week to Better Relations 




Continuing their - program, to 
foster closer faculty Student 
Utions, Sigma Alpha will i h ^ 
_stitute the first Faculty-Student 
Week In the College's history, 
April 27-May 3. 
^ m Monday of that week, a Cdm-
^"^Imuni ty , Quartet and Individual 
l^yj Sing will be held i n Lounge A 
from 1-3. Faculty and students 
^ ^ will participate in solo, group 
* and barbershop versions of orig^-
inal, folk, classical and popular 
songs, to piano* accompaniment. 
A panel, quiz, "What's My 
Summer Job?" patterned after 
television's "What's My Line?" 
has been scheduled for-Tuesday 
. . _ j m Lounge A from 1-3L Six . fac-
. ^ uity members will be on hand 
^ ^ to . question students with un 
d i e t , < • i •• w 
ticks! **** 3 o b s -










s is tofaTal l Story Contest, also 
to be held in Lounge A from 
1-3, with s ix faculty ^members 
id- six students^ participating 
who can tell the biggest 
Audience reaction 
will determine the winner, 
A Hooby Display will take 
place Thursday in the Faculty 
Council Booh* from 12-2, w i t h 
bom, faculty and students dis-
playing their favorite pastimes. 
For Friday, a Bonding Party 
has been announced^ I t will1, 
take place between faculty and 
student teams at the Grmnercy 
Lanes, 23rd Street and^ JTJfcfed 
Avenue, from. 2-5.; The tentatu 
cost is 75c for the entire after-N 
noon, with bowling shoes fur-
nished free. 
As a grand finale to the 
week's activities, a * Faculty-
Student Picnic and Softball 
Game wil l be held Sunday at 
Clove Lake, Staten Island. 
Groups wil l meet at South Ferry 
at 10:30 that morning. 
All students wishing to par-
ticipate in any of the activities 
should leave their name, ad-
dress and class and phone num-
ber in the Sigma Alpha office, 
in 921, or wi th any member of 
Sigma Alpha. 
Among., the faculty who have 
thus far agreed to participate 
are Dean Miriam Faries, Pro-
fessor Arthur Dickson of the 
English department. Miss Flor-
ence Terrace- of the hygiene, 
department, Professor George 
Wilson of the chemistry de-
tent, and Professor Irving 
Chaykin of the accounting de-
partment. 
Scheduled at Downtown City 
The Roemer Poetry Declamation Contest and the Sand-
ham Pri^e Speaking Contest, two cash award competitions 
offered annually by the speech department at the Uptown. 
Center, wi l l be held Downtown " '. : ~ . ' ' 
this semester for the first time, Presentations in this contest 
announced Dr, Rudolph G. Bed- ^ ***** a m e m o m e d m a n t t " 
nar of the speech department *f*mt ***** consumes not more 
The Roemer contest offers a t h a n t e n nunntes-
A four to seven minute topi-' 
cal delivery is required for the 
Sandham contest This semes-
ter, the subject chosen by the 
speech department i s "The Eis-
enhower Admi nistratjon.** 
One hour before the Sand-
ham speeches; sub-topics wi l l 
be given to each participant for 
both the preliminary and final 
rounds. 
' Further information concern-
ing both contests can be_ obtain-
ed in the speech, department of-
fice, 402. 
Last semester's Roemer con-
test at the Uptown Center was 
won by Joseph BartoH, a Busi-
ness Center student. 
$25 cash prize for the best man-
uscript memorization presented, 
and the winner of the Sandham 
event va i l garner a $100 prize 
for the best presentation of 
current issue* 
Preliminary hearings for both 
contests will be held Friday, 
April 17, at 3 in 403 and 405. 
Individual performances wil l be 
judged by members of the 
speech department and the final 
presentations are scheduled to 
take place May 7 at 12:30 in 
1220. 
The Roemer - contest is open 
to all students w h o are taking 
or .have completed Speech 2. 
Students qualifying for final 
on, to t̂ e held Friday 
office 922 -eveningr^>ri l 17',' at S ^ ^ s T n i n t h floor lounges, wil l lead 
—%a secies o t jact^^^te scheduled this semester bjr the 
Class of ^£j£#d^ttoe Coromeneemeiat^coamnrtteeT -
g the faculty reception wilLhe^a class picnic, 
set for Sunday, April 26, the 
customary class-night sh/Sw;^Fri 
day evening, June. A$£ and 
traditional Numeral Lights 
UptoT^^^ftso in Jiine, 
President Buell Q. 
will attend the 
States National Student Asso<aatioTr;^s3fi S^L***** 





Posing with com median Motty AoMttnlun 
Harvey Stein, Tarry Cohan* and B a n Wi 
left io right. 
Comedians M o r e y A m s t e r d a m _and. J.oy_ Carry!,* and 
t h e Enoch L i g h t B r i g a d e w i l l h igh l ight t h e s e c o n d annua l 
Schoo l -Wide P r o m , to b e h e l d at t h e Carn iva l R o o m of t h e 
Hote l Capitol , 51st S tree t -and E i g h t h A v e n u e , S a t u r d a y 
e v e n i n g . Apri l 18. " " 
S e p t e m b e r 2, i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i i h t h e O h i o , 
w a s a n n o u n c e d b y R i c h a r d J . 
N S A pres ident . 
corchairmen 
sesquicerftennial 
Prom pledges may still be 
purchased at the ninth floor 
booth for $2, the $3 balance be-
ing due'Friday. April 17. Table 
taken at the booth by prom 
committee members. 
Mr. Amsterdam, back by 
popular demand after his ap-
pearance at last year's prom, 
has toured, the country many 
times with his "comical" cello. 
He presently is appearing on 
his own weekly radio program. 
The Enoch Light Brigade, an 
eight-piece band which features 
a male vocalist, will provide the 
dance music for the affair. The 
ensemble has been heard at the 
Hotel Taft and at various Col-
lege events in the past. 
An "Ideal Prom Couple" will 
be selected at the prom and 
will be treated to a -complete 
evening in New York. Prizes, 
gifts and a souvenir.prom jour-
nal will be given to everyone 
who attends the affair: 
A t the. Prom Rally, Thursday, 
March 26, Monica Lewis thrill-
-ed-a -large, gathering in Pauline 
Edwards Theatre with her song 
stylizing. She was presented 
with a crown signifying her 
selection as "Queen of City 
College." Phil Gittleman ably 
emceed the rally, which also 
featured entertainment by The-
atron and the City" College Ser-
vice Organization. 
"The Four Freedoms i h High-
er Education" has b e e n selected 
as the theme for this yearns 
meeting. Addresses by Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Mutual Securities Adrninistra-
tion Director Harold Stassen, 
Hunter College P r e s i d e n t 
George Shuster and commentar 
tor Edward R„- Murrow are. 





ed that t ins would be* the seni-
ors' chance to thank the faculty 
for their help during the past 
four years. 
Connnencement dues, $8 "for 
class card holders and $8.50 for 
*s ROTC unit w i n seniors without cards, wiH cov-
mal mil itary ball, er all costs of the various senior 
^ifth Avenue. 
The cost o f the affair i s $3 
per couple and all cadets pres-
ent wi l l -be decked out in full 
A t t h e ^same—site.^SA^wiU—-drjess__uniform. 
sponsor the annual Student. 
Body Presidents* Conference, 
August 20-23. The Reverend 
Vincent J. Flynn, president of 
the College of Saint Thomas, 
wil l keynote the meeting of 
student presidents. 
Gittleman to Represent School 
In National Oratorical Contest 
Phi l ip G i t t l e m a n , a sen ior m a j o r i n g i n adver t i s ing , has 
b e e n c h o s e n to represent City C o l l e g e I n a n a t i o n - w i d e 
oratorical contes t sponsored b y t h e N e w Y o r k Journal -
A m e r i c a n . 
The '•Toua-flanient of^Drators" 
is designed "to perpetuate Am-
erican traditions and ideals and 
to prepare American youth for 
the mission of building a great-
er America.'" This year's topic 
is b3sed on. John Marshall, sec-
ond United States Supreme 
Court Justice. 
Appearing before a commit-
tee comprised of members of 
the Uptown speech department, 
Gittleman ivas selected for the 
over-all excellency of his six-
minute talk on Justice M a r -
shall. 
Coached by Professor Louis 
Levy of the speech department. 
he W u next take part in the 
Dicker Chosen, as Rep 
For Advertising Week 
Zachary Dicker, vice president of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
national advertising fraternity, has been chosen to repre-
sent the College at the forthcoming "Inside Advertising 
Week," sponsored b y the As -
sociation of Advertising Men. 
"Inside Advertising Week" 
will bring together 100 of the 
nation's top advertising seniors. 
They will have a week long 
tour> starting Monday, April 13* 
through the bigger advertising 
and promotion departments in 
the city. 
To supplement his formal ad-
vertising courses at the College, 
Dicker is working part time 
for the R a f U m g Dally, one of 
the Fairchild publications. He 
is currently working in the 
editorial "department. 
evening, Aprfl 17, at activities. "Has includes two 
Hotel, oSa* Street and, tickets for the picnic; -show 
and ball, rental of cap and 
gown for graduation exercises;' 
Wednesday evening, June 17, 
and a maximum of s ix tickets 
for the exeajcises. 
. Payment of commencement 
dues is due Tuesday, April 2L 
and may b e paid every Mon-
day, Tuesday or Wednesday 
in the L»*iroa office, from 1-2. 
Letters describing the senior 
program and requesting remit-
tance of dues b y return mail 
have been -sent to aH sensors. 
A t future meetings of the 
Class of '53 CousciL held Thurs-
days at 12:15 in 708, seniors 
wil l decide upon a gift t o b e -
stow upon City College and 
wil l discuss class unity after 
graduation. 
Dancing will b e to music b y 
Ted Fisher and h i s band, an 
ensemble we l l known in Ivy 
League circles. 
Continuing its parent-son'pro-
gram from last semester, the 
Corps wiB open the Uptown 
Drill Hall Friday evening for 
an exhibition of arms, teach-
ing methods and facilities of 
the ROTC unit. 
Colonel Malcolm R. Kam-
merer, Corps commandant, w i l l 
be introduced to students* par-
ents with other members of the 
cadre. 
inter-collegiate meet this month, 
where he wil l deliver a similar 
address before a committee of 
prominent educators. If he is 
successful in this event, he will 
be eligible to enter the Metro-
politan finals, which offers a~ 
cash prize of $1000 for the win-
ner. 
Several years ago, Howard 
Squadron, a City College stu-
dent, placed first in the Metro-
politan championships. 
Norman Darer First Cityite 
To Cop Bronfman Fellowship 
The first Samuel Bronfman Fellowship in Democratic 
Business Enterprise of Columbia University to be awarded 
to a City College student has been received by Norman 
Darer, a senior -majoring in — ~. 
peraonneL 
Darer, Student Council pres-
ident last term, wil l use the 
$2800 grant to study for a 
master of science degree in 
personnel and general adminis-
tration at Columbia. 
Bronfman fellowships are 
awarded to men and women 
who show "unusual potential-
ities for becoming outstanding 
business leaders." 




PaflcJaas Soaawicaas amd 
Smda foaafafw SarW<a 
•tear 2 3 M I St. 3 *7 3rd Ave. 
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• S A N D W I C H E S 
121 East 23 rd St. 
• ' • i M i ' .i " I.*.' 
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34 LEXINGTON A V E N U E 
Bet. 2>rd & 24rn Scs__ 
AnyTbing fron^ a Sandwich 
- to a Banquet 
Any Ty^c of Sandwich 
Hot Tea - Hot Coffee I 
H o t Chocolate 
Served «t all Hours » 
Portable Tif(i*ewri*ers 
AH Fcatyrw with" automatic 
tabulator ami carrying C*K 
the New SCHOLASTIC* 
so 
ful ly Guaranteed 
.Lexington Typewriter 
42 Lex. Ave. fCor. 24th St.) 
OR 4-5548 
Srookl|tn Ham JMyaiii 
Three-year Day and Four-year .Evening U J B . Court*. 
program available. 
Early Inquiry mnd tnroHmmnt nrMrrthlt 
3 7 S PEARL. ST^ 8ROOKi.V« l f H. Y. 
N+or Sotovgh ***tt Tafapfcone: MAm 5 - 2 2 0 0 
m 
^ T1CXE 
blood drive to replenish 
Bank and help ̂ the Armed- -Forces ^wifl be 
ay, April 24^eetiMae mnth^ftec^from & 
will b e set jsp in Ixwmge^^to^ accept delations, tree 
examinations will 
doughnuts" and coffee wnT be 
served in Lounge C. 
Application blanks for giving 
blood are available at the ninth 
floor booth for students over 
18 and for members of-the fac-
»lty_ and administrative staffs. 
Parents consent slips for those 
under 21 m a y also be obtained 
at the booth. . 
This term/s goal is 300 pints. 
The blood -received: i s equally 
divided between the CCNY 
Blood Bank and the Armed 
provided m xk>\injgie-B^ and 
x Rated 
Ail-American 
For the first t ime since 194?, 
an '^Au-American'• rating has 
been awarded to TIBE^TfCKJEJR 
b y the Associated: 'Collegiate 
Press, an organization compris-
ed of c o l l e g e newspapers 
throughout the country. The 
rating, given for last semester's 
forces, t h e former being avail- -publication, w a s judged* by a 
able to any member of the Col- group of journalism professors 
lege or his immediate family 
free of charge. On the outside 
a pint of blood costs $35. 
Continuing: last semester's 
policy, scrolls w i n be presented' 
b y ' D e a n ^Thomas L. Norton to 
the organization that, contrib-
utes the greatest number of do-
nations and to the group that 
has the highest percentage of 
donors. Last term's awards went 
to Alpha Phi Omega and Hardy 
*54 respectively. 
The Jug Club, an honorary 
organization which requires that 
its members have contributed 
blood four or more ttm^s, wiH 
be again accepting hew mem-
bers^Twenty-nve people have 
been initiated' into the Club. 
at the University of Minnesota 
In the past, the publication 
has frequently neared the re-
quired lOecTpoints and garner-
ed many "First Class". ratings. 
Last term's paper scored 1080 
points. 
Scoring is basedt on news, 
sports and features .coverage 
and writing, layout, headlines 
and editorial content. 
The college papers, which are 
judged semi-annually, are clas-
sified according t o circulation 
and frequency of distribution. 
TICKER is <dassified^as^£gwee*-
l y w i th a circulatibn~or35QQ, 
which takes into account re-
readership. ' V,; v 
Short Story Vie Announced; 
Winner to Get $100 Award 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t of E n g l i s h h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t an 
a w a r d of $100 w i l l b e m a d e to t h e author of t h e bes t_short 
s t o r y s u b m i t t e d to t h e d e p a r t m e n t before "Thursday, Apri l 
SO. Participants must be regu-
larly matriculated students of 
the College. 
Money for the award has 
been made available through 
the Theodore Goodman Mem-
orial FjujakL The Memorial was 
I 
J I F F Y 
FOOD SHOPS 
are proud to serve 
C . C N . Y . 
with service in 
a JIFFY 
111 EAST 23rd STREET 
• 
established in tribute to the late 
Professor Goodman, teacher of 
creative writing at the College 
for 30 years, w h o died suddenly 
last spring. 
Each applicant is limited to 
the submission of one manu-
script, of no less than 2000 and 
no more than 6000 words in 
length. 
T o insure impartiality, the 
applicants name should appear 
only on an index card accom-
panying the manuscript.. 
HtDODD BROTHERS 
LITHOGBAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Ave. N . Y . C J 
ROSS PLAQUE GO. 
175 5th AVENUE 
•ORegon 7-6868 
"Laminate Ywtr Diploma" 
reason* We rates 
WANTED 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
M Lmst Ymm €m* Make Yomr tHptom* 
A Thing a/ Lm*tt*g Bemuty 
Diplomas,- Clans Pft*t09 Parmanctttly HPre««rved 
On Wood Uadel T«m«p«r«m PU«4c 
collected hy individual charities in 
^^ty^past semester^ has been set for City College Ccflnoransirty—Chest Week, v f a i c h i t i F ^>e 
: For Xh<er35ag£ time in the ^chooVs histo^^ latll fund raising drives have been--''-cooie^ra* 
ated into':Ja CCJTST Comrnunity Chest campaign, Charity^^^^ ^ Ttitn <xn$y &wnp& 
Conomuhity Chest 1^eeic<*and al l 
funds collected wiU be distrib-
uted to the^^varibus charities 
through a^central, committee i a 
fh#narne of City College. '..""-
The a im o f the Community 
Chest cormnitteeSs to-fbster t h e 
cormTsnnity concept at CCrT5f. 
Students and organizations ara> 
be teg ttrged to w o r t together 
in the campaign. 
Highlighting the Community 
Chest Week will be the U g l y 
Mas and Gravel Gertie contests^ 
Monday and Tuesday, a carni-
val Wednesday, auctions Thurs-
day, . and a gala Rouse Plaaa 
dance Friday evening. 
The UgJy Man and t r a v e l 
Gertie contests are an attempt 
to find the ugliest male and f e -
male on the campus. Previous 
winners are Harry Hager and, 
Steve Finesmith. — -
Featured at the carnival, 
Which will be held in the n inth 
floor lounges, will be booths s e t 
up by various School organiza-
tions. These 'will include pda> 
and sponge throwing^ contests 
and games of chance. A n y 
group wishing to participate in. 
the carnival should contact J o e 
Ardizzone in the Department 
Joaxma Hori 
Fred ThfaTlnnq. as 
latttldart o f Norman Darar. left, and 
goal of CommunitT Cheat* 
Set of New A itractions 
cor 
'-•- -Designed to bolster attendance, a nev^ series of at-
tractions is being introduced at the Alpha Phi Qmega-
Booster Friday afternoon dances, held from 1-4 in Lounge C. 
- Latin-American Dance Day wil l be heralded this week, of student Life, 921 
featuring the latest rhumbas, 
mahibos, sambas "and tangos. 
Parts one and t w o of the 
"Best CoupIe^lDance Contest" 
wil l be held May 1 and May 8, 
wi th final competition schedul-
ed for May 15. Each couple that 
enters, wi l l* participate in a 
round of foxtrots, rhumbas and 
lindys, a best couple being 
chosen from each round of 
dances. Winners of parts one 
and two will be eligible to take 
part in the final event. The 
couple Selected as the "most 
versatile dance couple" will be 
awarded a handsome prize. 
Assorted cookies and fresh 
fruit punch are offered at all 
the Friday afternoon dances. 
Latest records are played, in-
cluding tunes from -the "Hit 
Parade** and all-time favorites. 
Sales Management Group 
To Hear Smith Executive 
Herbert L. J a y w i l l address t h e Sa le s M a n a g e m e n t 
S o c i e t y , Thursday at 12:30 i n 1420. 
_ Mr. Jay , w h o h o l d s the pos i t i on of m a n a g e r of t h e 
advertising sales promotion and —— : : 
product publicity for Alexander / T r y * / / > J " T » J / * / HsilT 
Smith Incorporated, will speak J- i U'l-tfF §£§§> \ JLNJ,%t1r 
on the topic^ -'Sales Promotion 
and Product Publicity." 
In 1950, he obtained a bache-
lor of arts degree from Cornell 
University. Since that time, he 
has taken a few evening ses-
sion courses in advertising at 
City College. 
Mr. Jay was employed by 
Alexander Smith two and one-
half years ago as a field sales 
promotion supervisor. 
V ^ M W M M W W O < W M ^ < M > ^ W W ^ » ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^ 
CR A MERCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
M LEXINGTON AVE. 
(Bee, 2 3rd & 24th Scs,) 
CUSTOM DEVELOPING 
ENLARGING. 
Pbotos Taken for 
All Occasions 
Ducats on Sale 
Students wil l be "Dancing 
Under the Stars." at the Inter-
Fraternity Council sponsored 
School-wide dance^ Saturday" 
evening at 8- in Hansen HalL 
T i c k e t s for the dance, which 
cost $1.50 per couple, are stiH 
available at the ninth floor 
booth or may be purchased at 
the door. 
Bob Levine and his orchestra 
has been obtained to provide 
the dance music at the affair. 
Songstress Felice Rochman and 
gagman Stan Pacula wil l sup* 
ply some attractive e n t e r t a i n 
meat. "" " 
A-J3ueen of the -dance wiH 
.:. be ..chosen-'and pictures may be 
submitted at the ninth floor 
booth. Special lighting effects 
"will be provided to coincide 
with, the theme of the dance. 






Next to City College 
p » g e 4 ~ " " T H E T I C K E K 
••«• • " . . . ' . r - r ' 
^consistently «. flop, but what w e are s u ^ 
gest ing here is a set of debates sch< 
• in Lounge C -during* t h e minutes^ ̂ that the 
It s eems to be gett ing monotonous , but cafeteria, under the n e w system starting 
S tudent Council takes pride in doing It today, is closed, and froar"l2-2 on Thurs-
every term. In passing on election Tules, day of campaign wjjekT . 
Council consistently corrects s o m e of ther - fhromotmg j i^guments .on the platforms 
ev i l s that are inherited from the previous of o|>po»ng--candida*es, taking a stand on 
semester's system, b u t . i t s members seem . various i ssues in the School, and general 
to derive s o m e sort of joy in perpetually debating on an intel l igent level by the 
adding n e w problems. " ^candidates would help a great deal in get-
This semes ter i s no exception. S C cor- t ing t h e students interested m o o t i n g for 
rected the. situation in which the XKsquali- certain candidates, tostead of having th^_ 
fications Committee w a s complefely t ied up s tudents come to 4BT, g o t o t h e students, 
wifri rules that could not be interpreted set up soap ^ x e s rf neccsasuy, hut Sjy e 
as per punishment and intent of the viola- campaigning the hft that i t needs to be-
tion. A rul ing w a s passed w h e r e b y the corne College level . -
Committee n o w has that power which it ^ J h * second[suggestion w e have is^to add 
lacked to be effective in the past. ^ ^ a hst,of quahfica^diis to the three ^ imen-
Council has also taken the bal lots ou^of • " « £ J C f S - S J ^ ' i S w h f H f c i ^ c a n S i " __.~ ^i—...~^-~ -•»** u«„- ;**.+i+*-+<^ • "~ /«^m • oents can compare just what each-canoi -
S f ^ ? l ^ S ^ t ^ J ^ f ^ Z ^ r ? w S ? ^ t e has done i n W S c h o o l , as wel l as his pletely voluntary vot ing procedure. Well < w e n i o u s » campaign ideas. Then, w e i g h s 
d , ^ e - ITS ° f *** e x l s t i n g e v i l s h a v e b e e n ing t h e two if h e P w S e s , or for that matter 
e l i m i n a t e s choosing b e t w e e n t h e two, the student can 
But to il lustrate what w e meant by V Q t e a n d s t m e x p l a i n j ^ choice, 
monotonous, in passing the latter, Council j>mhablv for one o* t w o semesters manv 
has worked in^a " log ica l ; reason for slap- M^^^I^US^Z ^ ^ ^ V T S 
stick campaigning and has passed rules " S ^ J t o f s ^ a c e " q u ^ i f ^ S b u T T h e ? 
that allow a p r a c t i c a l l y anything g o e s ' . £ J d ^ T r e i t o iST-be - able to j W d S 
week during which all candidates attempt „XiZu u~X.* ™^tTT H ^ J « « 6 C 
- by any and all m e a n s to secure votes. *» • , 
Three dimensional posters et al are sup- ^ *? t h e long run, however , nothing can 
posed to ent ice the students into finding ^ l o s t by adding an intel l igence factor to 
their w a y to the ballot boxes. campaigning. W e f ee l - the . present sys tem 
Agreed, it may interest some. W e may definitely needs one. 
even nnd~§pme girls from the h igh school '"— • 
across the street wait ing on l ine to vote. 
, We feel that w e must again harp on 
—Gouncil's-utter—disregard-for every student 
in the School who is not prone to accept School of Business and Civic Administration, 
slapstick hypocrisy as a basis of voting The City Collage of New York 
for a candidate. 17 Lexington Avenue. H.Y.C. 
We must again iterate our foremost - < • •— 
desire to be al lowed to vote for a specific Editor-in-Chief Jerry Hubschrnan 
candidate because he has provided us wi th Business Manager „. Stuart Joseph 
ample proof that he is best for the job. The Hews Editor, Jay Bienstoek 
wanton campaigning, per se, m a y or may Features Editor Sheldon Friedman 
not serve a purpose. Nevertheless , it could Sports Editors Steve Sehatt and Stan Fink 
not alone fulfill the overall object of get- Copy Editors Ed Bendik and Sam Perelson 
ting the m a x i m u m number of students to Photo' Editor _ ^ „ Bob Lovinger 
vote voluntarily. The intel l igence incentive Staff Accountant Marvin Whitman 
is neglectfully omitted. Advertising Manager Hy Smith 
To increase intellectual interest in the Art Editor :.. Al Berxofsky 
election, w e have t w o suggest ions, one r~~" '• ,_ „ ' ! .. . A . '—Z ',—ZT-i— 
which was made earlier in the term! £ £ £ ^ z ^ Z L . 0 " ^ J™ "'"*U C"" I°" e 
The first is to hold a series of election . 
forums. We realize that the semi-annual ROOM 91 IB AL. 4-8384 
election forum that takes place in 4N is Vol. XXX—No. 11 Wednesday, April 8, 1953 
^Letters to the C^ctltor 
S o u r M i l k us try to rejuvinate Student to be used by various organiza-
Dear Editor: Counci l so that none may fee l t ions and services of the Col-
, The thunder of your words that this student governing body lege . 
has soured, the milk of k indness "is a joke." 3. Arranged prom rally where 
in me~, Mr- J a m e s Weiss. 1 re- ,. Carmela E. Conlil lo, U Jr. Monica Lewis was crowned 
fer,; of course, to your Letter '• • Queen of City College. 
to the Editor which appeared A c c o m p l i s h m e n t s 4. Sponsoring the School-
in the March 24th issue of THE Dear* Editor: Wide Prom. 
TICKER. My answer to you, . . . Mr. Weiss, in his letter, 5. Sponsoring the Blood Mo-
Mr. Weiss, m a y be short, but I ridiculed the idea of student bi le . 
cannot promise that it wi l l be goverment , say ing that the stu- 6. Sponsoring Armed Services 
sweet ! dents of this Col lege have little D a y o n Apri l 30th at which 
.- It behooves m e to th ink that need for Student Council , Class t ime, h e a d of the Select ive Ser-
there are s o m e who spout out Counci l or a n y other form of v ice in N e w York City, Colonel 
"abolish the Council" in the s tudent government. Kobb, wi l l address the student 
same breath that they utter It seems that Mr. Weiss re- body. 
that s tudents are only h u m a n ce ived this impress ion "after s i t - 7. Sponsoring the City Col-
and, for that matter, that man t ing in as -a proxy a t - o n e Stu- l ege Boat Hide, 
is only h u m a n ! dent Council meet ing . MrT Weiss 8. In the process of investi-
It is because of this h u m a n failed to realize, in my opinion, gating the possibility of install-
e lement that our noble experi-^- that in all democratic function- ing "automatic hand drying ma-
roent in se l f -government "has ing bodies, the size of SC or chines. 
a o t failed? No , i t has not failed larger, meet ings somet imes get 9 R ^ w r o t e election rules giv-
and shall no t fail so long as a l i t t le prolonged by the use of i n g t h e Disquamcations C o m -
Ihere are s tudents who still ask parl iamentary procedure, but it m i t t ^ m o r e d i s c r e t i o n a r y p o w . 
**what the heck is going on. is here that t h e true sense of e r s . 
•Oh, I am a w a r e that apathy the word democracy is exer- ," , , " ; ., 
ex i s t s at the College, but the c ised. 1 0 „ I n t h e p r o G e s s ° f u
t a k m g 
aftUdote for apathy is not the T h e minority on every m o - a p o " t o ascertain whether or 
abo l i shment of Student Council , t ion at Council is g iven the not the s t u d e m body -would 
N o ! 7?ow, m o r e than ever, SUi- same opportunity as the m a - Prefer final e x a m s to start at 
d e n t Counci l is needed. The jority. It is i m p o s s i b l e to do all n m e ° ^ J ^ * m s *f a d o f the .pres-
abol i shment of S C would only the work and to comple te a ful l ^ 6 L ^ g n t o c l o c k -
propoxate greater apathy on the agenda of Council w i th in one X^s, this is just a part of 
part of. our f e l l o w students . or t w o hours, >a;nd do it right! the w o r k that SC has done and 
> S t u d e n t se l f -government at Student Council , in the first i s i n t n e process of doing. If 
the co l l ege l e v e l can not be half of this semester , has made V Q U ^ ^ any^^gripes pertaining 
stifled w i t h o u t ill effects on our some n o t e w o r t h y accompl ish- t o S tudent Council, please at-
total i d e o l o g y o f self-govern- - m e n t s : t e n d our meet ings which are 
ment. - ' r 1. Se t up a n e w e lec t ion sys - h e l d Friday at 4 PM i n the 
^<I beseech the«U-spread no tern w h e r e b y t h e s t u d e n t s w i l l Facu l ty -S tudent Lounge. 
more of this gospe l that SC go to elect ion booths to vote. Bert Wasserman 
must be a b o l i s h e d ! Instead, let 2. Prepared a budget of $2600 P r e s i d e n t s S i u d e n i Council 
r" 
Wedaeeday. Apri l §. 1$54 
Sheld - &4*+<*<<~>4h><j 
B y ^ 
J^^mli AtfZko*. w h o 
of the fact 
m o n e y , h e booked passage ott 
rym Ita ly . 
U p o n ^ n s return, one^of h i s c lasses , during ^ discussion 
ancient Rome, asked h i m t o te l l of the.-scenic wonders of thai 
country. "WelL"'he s tated in a m a n n e r inhei^nt o n l y in men. 
the wor ld , "one of the things that w i l l a lways s tand -out in mj 
mind , i s the streets of Rome. Y o u h a v e to carry a st ick to 
the prost i tutes out of y o u r w a y . " / 
w was t a k e n aback momentar i ly 'when 
if h e loved his7 w i f e . "Love her?" h e 
q u i c k l y regaining .his composure . "I worsh ip the ground thal'i 
c o m i n * t o her." 
Reminisc ing on his athlet ic h i g h school days, an accounting 
professor told his class of tne t ime h e w a s scheduled to rtm in 
track m e e t against a fine/miler from an opposing school. !Befpt4\ 
t h e race, the prof not iced that his opponent w a s s i t t ing o n / t h e ] 
s ide l ines smoking a cigarette, a definite taboo for athletes irT gen-
eral and especial ly for trackmen. 
T h e race got under w a y and t h e prof gradual ly f e U / m o r e and] 
m o r e behizM h i s opponent . H o w e v e r , w i t h i n craw-lingT dis tance oil 
t h e finish l ine , t h e leader col lapsed, fe l l i n h i s bracks, a n d the] 
future accountant f l ew past, t h e w i n n e r . 
Af ter be ing revived, t h e y o u t h c a m e over to congratulate the! 
•winner. U p o n the asking for the reason of h i s collapse, h e ans-
w e r e d , "If I woulda had one more d r a g o o n that cigarette , ij 
w o u l d a w^on." 
I t s e e m s that t w o m e m b e r s of 
a w a y toge ther for a qu ie t t w o w e e k s t o * borsht circuit re sor t : 
A t s i x t h e first rnorning t h e y w e r e up* for a s w i m a n d a hike 
before breakfast . After a hear ty m e a l t h e y relaxed for a whi le ] 
be fore tak ing /another long wa lk . A w o r k o u t l e t s ion w a s n e x t on 
t h e agenda, and after a f e w s i t -ups . t h e smal ler of t h e t w o com-
panions , sat /back and watched his heart ier col league g o through] 
h i s repetoire of exerc ises for n e a r l y an hour. F o r this w a s "just] 
w h y t h e heartier one had c o m e u p there . 
F o H o w m g h i n c h / t h e afternoon w a s spent in sw imming , canoe-
ing, basketball , voi lyball , and w h a t h a v e you. Supper came none 
too soon for the less athletic h y g i e n e instructor, and the quiet] 
re laxat ion afterward w a s just w h a t he needed. A t nine, as the 
athlet ic one w a s preparing for bed, the other dressed up to go] 
out to t h e cassino where the -women were . F o r this w a s just w h y 
he had come up there. 
T h e pricing of inventory i s a l w a y s « problenv to -a-pract ic ing 
accountant . The t w o major methods i n current vof i s LIFO (last-
in-first-out) or FIFO (first-m-first-out). However , o n e of t h e ac-
count ing profs has c o m e u p w i t h a n e w method for pricing 
inventory . H e calls is NIFO (next- in-f irst-outh 
This same professor t eaches at N Y U in addition to his City 
Col lege hours. H e cont inual ly tel ls his Lavender classes of the 
fuddy-duddy methods of teaching at t h e Violet school. A fr iend of 
m i n e Who attends his classes at N Y U claims that h e has two 
complaints of City. First of all, he has t o open all the w i n d o w s 
in his j classrooms at the Commerce Center because it smel l s l ike 
a zoo, a n d secondly, he knocks the fuddy-duddy teaching methods 
of the | College. 
A n economics instructor surprised his class o n e Monday by 
te l l ing them t o b e sure to see P a t Ward on te lev is ion-that night 
i n her o w n program. W h e n queried as t o the . n a m e of the pro-
gram, h e asserted. "See her on 'I L o v e L o o s e l y / ' ' 
A | Comp Lit professor, upon be ing g i v e n a definition of the 
difference be tween a psychologist and a psychiatrist, .came up 
wi th his o w n definition. "A psychologist deals wi th normal ab-
normals ," he said, "while a p s y c h i a t r i s t deals w i t h abnormal 
normals ." 
T%is teacher also has his o w n methods of teaching logic . 
"Only! o n e of t w o things are poss ib le / ' h e says . "Ei ther this is a 
penci l , or it i s not a pencil ." H i s s tudents are quick to agree. 
"Either it is raining, o r it is n o t raining." A g a i n his s tudents are 
quick ^lo agree. "Now," he s a y s t o o n e of h i» students, I s i t - r a i n -
ing our?" "It's not ra in ing / ' comes the retort. "Wel l / ' c laims the 
professor, "if only one of t w o th ings are possible, if it i s not 
raining as y o u say, then i t m u s t b e raining." 
A psychology instructor, because i t is difficult for h i m to 
associate names with faces, asks his s tudents to hand in a photo 
of thenlse lves w i th their n a m e on i tr-He claims t h a t . h i s daughter 
w o u l d 'prefer that his male s tudents write- d o w n their phone 
number^ and whether they belong to a fraternity, so she could 
arrange parties w i t h them for her sorority. 
A m e m b e r of the accounting department , co-author of a text* 
book used in e lementary account ing 1-lnsnts. i<^y»lirg his class w i th 
mag ic tricks as h e descr ibe , the difference be Iwooti a deb i t mxul-* 
credit . Taking a one., dollar b i l l out of h i s pocket, h e remarks 
thai tha t is a credit. Abracadabra, h e changes it in to a five dollar 
bilL p u t s it i n h is other pocket and rieemt that a debit . "My 
c l ients never l o se any m o n e y that way ," h e c laims. 
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But Discipline' 
By Richard A, Kerner 
kemsel-
Dur ing t h e spring of 1950, t h e California Board of Regents , 
»id, d idact ic and respected throughout i t s long history, d e n i e d 
_ h i s tory b y confronting t h e facul ty of the Univers i ty of Gali-
[rnia w i t h a n addition t o t h e long-s tanding o a t h of a l leg iance to 
a n d the const i tut ion, w h i c h l sachori usua l ly "pledge 
"to. ___- -;:"'" • • 
T h e seque l read as fo l lows: " . . . I a m n o t a m e m b e r of t h e 
lommunist party, &c under a n y oath or a party to any a g r e e m e n t 
under any commitineht that i s . i n conflict w i t h myr obl igat ions 
ider th i s oath.'* " ^ . - ^ , V " 
A m e r i c a w a s then w i t n e s s t o t h e first major at tempt az. t h e 
icroachrnent o f academic f reedom, h e r e i n these U n i t e d Sta le s . 
T o the arm-chair idealist , academic freedom is a topie^of 
>nversatibn - u p o n w h i c h h e m a y ramble for hours. ISarfefiy, w e 
ve n o w a d a y s heard too m u c h about academic freedbna. In "fact, 
.^re's too m u c h conversation be ing was ted about this intangible . 
Everyone is for academic freedom, just as everyone *is for d e m o c -
icy. • * " ' . " 
T h e th ing w e must d o i s inte l l igent ly rev iew th i s deplorable 
lat ion of outs ide invas ion in to the universi t ies b y first c learing 
tway t h e distracting debris . 
I t w a s poignantly no ted in the initial outburst b e t w e e n t h e ; 
Jniversity of California and the Board of Regents of that state , . 
lat dur ing the debate over the adoption of the amendment jgiiot-
above , a quest ion w a s posed t o one of the "pro"-regents" as t o 
. .ether h e had any specific charge of dis loyalty w h i c h h e cou ld 
>dge against a n y facul ty m e m b e r of the Univers i ty . Thi s i s ; h o w 
le r e g e n t responded in defense of the amendment : "Itfs not a 
luestion o f -Communism, b u t one of discipline/* . 
I b e l i e v e that this i s t h e c r u x of t h e present crisis, t o y a l r y 
ths are not designed t o ferret o u t subvers ives , they axe teats o f 
extmnt t o w h i c h the respondent wi l l g o to o b e y b i s superiors . 
the architects of the o a t h s ac tua l ly h a v e i n mind , tha t b y t h e m . 
ley can uncover subvers ive act iv i ty , t h e n t h e y axe surpris ingly 
ive . , 
A communis t in ful l a l leg iance to h is party, c o u n t r y . and 
logma w i l l n e v e r admit to a b o d y try ing to uncover s u b v e r s i v e s 
rhat h e t ru ly stands for. T h e communis t thr ives o n deceit , m u c h 
le s a m e that a politican is a par i s i te t o nubl ic i ty 
A n d s o w h a t are w e coaxing to. Deducfbly. the 
'On the 
Gal Offe stions 
Special feature at t h i s writing: I j h o t i g h t you might enjoy going *On t h e Tom? 
through the eyes of the Gal, and j^you're stUKwith m e towards g>e d o s e of th i s -weekT9 
epic , m i tun* this wr i t ing o3?wrto h « r f o ^ > c ^ r p e r u s a l ."* v 
If you're picking u p ^ ^ e date, or yotTre being picked up in the juptown area, you 
might be m t e r e s t e i - m a w a y off Broaxiway theatre group. They go by t h e n a m e "The 
Penthouse Danee" and Drama 
Theatre," .are located a t 421 yf 
145 Street . 
here in N e w York, i s not in I hes i tate to m a k e a n y furth-
i s i r p « '&* strict sense of the word, er three , l ine descr ipt ions o£ 
w 5 ^ ™ _^» ^ *^ A ^ n a n entextainment place. I t ^ i s so^nething « w t ha_t b e e n a 
o p e ^ i u T a n 0 , ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ L > Institute" located, man^s l i fe wor* . N o w « u s *e* 
a^d towards the dos*^ o t th is at 101 Hark Avenue . ^ • - . K ^ , * ^ . h,n«. * h « d — 
m o n t h they w i U be^put t ing on A form of therepy called 
a fascinating pja^, b y name , Psycho Drama i s described to 
"Death T a k e s x i Ho l iday ." T h e the audience. To b e more spec-
fee—need I say—is free. F o r r e s - ific, I should say that Psycho 
ervat ions^cal l W A 6-8489 be - Drama is eacplained making u s e 
t w e e n 3 - 5 , 7-11 PM. of the audience. Volunteers step 
Attent ion psych majors , drama onto a circular stage, assume 
students and y o u remain ing various roles, -and extempor-
esthetes: One of the m o s t in - aneousljr create dialogue, which 
teresting places I h a v e v i s i t ed is in turn analyzed. . 
cost—about t w o b i l l s a head—-
b u t if you're at aU interested^ 
don*t miss it. T h e r e are special 
rates for groups and y o u cam 
call a*U 3-1*28. 
' O n the> T o w x i ' 
By E v e l y n M a r k s 
A s a m e m b e r o f t h e fair se_v 
I can h ighly v o u c h for taking 
t h e gal out t o d inner a s the1 
opening t o a successful Satur-
day n ight date. B u t b e i n g t h e 
Bio Costs 
girlfriend of the wr i ter of t h i s 
Down 
obes s e r v e t o regiment instructors; to put t h e checks, o n teach-
.g, w i t h commit teemen ho ld ing t h e thumbscrews . T h e California 
oard of Regents m a y h a v e h a d t h e nobles t of intent ions but* 
ey created a n embryo w h i c h has i n t w o short years ge s ta ted 
linto a monster . \-
W e n o w have the paradox o f loya l ty probes test ing discipl ine 
not^rdyaTtyT A n d w h e n a v i c t i m is called d o w n to Washington to 
testify, h e unwit t ing ly nurtures t h e monster b y refusing to test i fy. 
What are t h e s e m e n afraid of? I submit that if t h e y s tand up to 
the senators and answer n o (assuming, naturally, that '"no" is in 
order), then the w h o l e affair wi l l die d o w n as qu ick ly as it 
started. 
N o w the point is raised concerning perjury. If t h e y d o a n -
swer "yes ." t h e y say. "then al l t h e y need i s t w o wi tnes ses t o refute 
us a n d w e are guilty of perjury. That means five years in pr i sonl" 
Of course if a m a n dec ides t o invoke his constitutional rights, 
that's his privi lege, but it s e e m s paradoxial that he should choose 
to martyr himself and arouse t h e hatred or sympathy of e v e r y o n e 
rather than g o on. record a s inte l l igent ly trying to s t e m t h e t ide. 
Furthermore, perjury i s an al legation w h i c h is quite difficult to 
prove in a court of law. T h e ev idence must be quite concrete 
be fore any allegations are substantiated, e.g. The Alger Hiss Case. 
Be fore a n y cause c a n b e w o n , a certain number of people 
must suffer a n d there m u s t b e a f a w martyrs . I think our quota 
has b e e n filled, 
<# V * * 
" C i t y C o l l e g e C l e r k s F a c e O u s t e r A s R e d s " ^ 
T h e above sub-title appeared as a headl ine in T h e N e w York 
T imes on December 2, 1941. The -opening paragraphs read as 
i a l lows: 
"The ffiftmUfft1 of JLouis Lerner and Hilliard Wolson. t w o 
clerks i n t h e Department of Educat ion, w a s recommended yester-
d a y b y Harry J*. Wright, act ing president of the College, on the 
basis of findings of trial boards that heard charges of communi*ric 
activit ies against them* 
"The reconunendations. rece ived at the office of the Board of 
Higher Education, 695 Park A v e n u e , wi l l b e considered at the 
next meet ing , December 15. it w a s said* T h e board already has 
dismissed several City Co l l ege stafJL members w h o w e r e charged 
with communis t i c activit ies ." 
A l though the e l even year-old n e w s story bears an amazing 
resemblence to our recent Aust in-Gold episode, where t w o assist-
ants in the registrar's office w e r e suspended for fai lure to answer 
communist ic allegations charged t h e m hy a Congressional s u b -
committee , o n e thing s tands m contrast. I n the recent i n v o l v e -
ment , T h e N e w York T imes s a w fit to put the story o n the front 
page: our collector's i tem w a s filed a w a y on page 21. 
I conclude lhlir~commujiisrrws a twenty-one more page threat 
today than it was e l even years ago. 
A s a consumer i n the biology supermarket, the cost 
of l iv ing is st i l l on the rise for the City College biology 
department according t o the latest prices expended for 
fcresexvedTobsters, mice , embryo pigs and human skeletons. 
-. — - ( T w o human skeletons, re -
cent ly acquired b y the depart-
ment, cost $220 each, compared 
to $175 in 1948. Embryo pigs , 
$1.00 t w o years ago, are n o w 
priced at $1.25, whi le SOc l o b -
sters h a v e gone up to $1.00. 
The sharpest increase has 
been in the price of frogs, which 
shot up from last year's cost of 
15c apiece to 25c. During the 
Boiler Skating 
Ins Today 
Jn Hansen Hall 
Once upon a t ime in the Land 
of Imagination, on the n inth 
floor of a huge cas t l e , .boys and year, the department uses 5000 
girls wduld don the ir roller, frogs, 1500 pigs and 1500 lob-
skates and take off d o w n the sters. 
corridor for some extra-curric- F o r . some unexplainable rea-
ular fun . " " son, however , dead cats have 
When, once upon a t ime , t h e y dipped $4 a dozen in price, but 
found that they had o u t g r o w n _,the department uses only 100 
the facilities of the floor, t h e y of t h e m a year 
started a m o v e m e n t t o get a 
real h o n e s t - t o - g o o d n e s s skat ing 
rink for themselves w h i c h w o u l d 
be free of the hazards of jay-
walkers and the l ike . 
Skate Schedule 
Mondays 4-5 P M 
Instruction chiefly for b e -
ginners. Skating practice for 
advanced skaters. 
Wednesdays 4-5 P M 
4:05-4:10 PM—Rol ler skat-
ing dri l l—warm up. 
4:10-4:20 PJM—-Group skat-
ing. 
' 4:20-4:30^PM—Free skating. 
4:30-4:40 PM —^ A d v a n c e d 
skaters. 
4:40-5:00 PM — Games-Rol -
ler Hockey. 
The department has not re-
leased any statistics on the 
c6sts of preserved amoebas, 
biology instructors and text -
books, but Tt is safe to. assume 
that, there too, the department 
has b e e n hit by inflation. 
column, I also k n o w that this 
takes"m6hey^more~~money t h a » 
m y guy usual ly has. 
B u t e v e n w e have dinner 
out occasionally, and this j * 
due only to the fact that w * 
f o u n d almost the impossible aa 
N e w York City. This is a r e s t -
aurant that serves a .sevem 
course meal for the lowest cos* 
possible, prices ranging from a 
dollar to about t w o dollars a t 
the very most-/ 
A n d if you l ike ario.atrnospher*. 
of s implicity, it is certainly t h e 
place for you. "Schiavi" is t h e 
n a m e of this del ightful r€stau-
rant, and it is located at 311 W 
33rd Street, r ight off 3th A v e -
nue . 
Collegiate Press 
Starting today at 4, on the 
seventh floor of the cast le , y e 
olde Hansen Hall has been set 
aside for these roller enthusi -
asts. 
Under the auspices of S igma 
Alpha, and in conjunct ion w i t h 
the Hygiene department , rol-
ler skaters wil l have the g y m 
set aside as a rink e v e r y Mon-
day and Wednesday for^Wie 
hour on both days. 
U f a at a North Carolina S t a l e Col lege fraternity house chane> 
ed abruptly from cherries to three straight l emons recent ly whom 
pol ice confiscated a n ickel slot m a c h i n e found in t h e basement . 
A s tudent operating the machine w a s convicted and m a d e io pay 
court costs . The a lumni group w h i c h o w n s the fraternity houam 
w a s soaked $50. Everyone e l se w a s acquitted, e x c e p t for th« one-
armed bandit, w h i c h w a a junked by court order. _ 
A n American history professor at Richmond Professional I n -
stitute, Va., askeolJhis class t o m a k e a list of the e l e v e n greatest 
Americans. While the students wrote , the teacher strolled around 
the room. Final ly he paused at one desk and asked the youth i f 
h e h a d completed h i s list. 
-"Not yet," said the student, "X can't decide on the fullback. 
A^psycbology professor at Bristol Universi ty , England, p u i s 
h i s s tudents at ease hy serving ** • • cocktai l s -before each lecture* 
The professor. w h o serves as a bartender says h e is testing t h » 
effect of small doses of alcohol o n h i s *±ud«nis. 
Students in East Germany find their l ives tougher as th» 
Communis t reg ime t ightens controls . Law students at Leipsig "Uni-
vers i ty are n o w forced to jo in t h e "Sdoiejty for Sports a n d T e c h -
niques." The group is divided in to secjtiomr of l'OO, cal led to d u t y 
'once a week, and instructed in the u s e . o f arms. In "a medical 
school at-Leipsig , students near graduation are being "urged" t * 
join the "people's police" or to enlist for work, in the Uranium 
Mines Company. - -
T H E T I C K E R 
mBsaausmmmmmammBBt 
r. AprO t. l i te 
rednesday, April ftV 19S3 T H E T I C K E R Pa*e f 
neassccilee 
New Organ! «̂ w All Doors 
To Put on Show 
I n order t o a c q u a i n t C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s w i t h t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s ava i lab le t o thera t h r o u g h t h e v a r i o u s 
b r a n c h e s of t h e m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e s , a n A r m e d F o r c e s P a y 
p r o g r a m w i l l b e h e l d a t the . S c h o o l , T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 30. 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e d a y ' s a c t i v i t i e s w i l l b e an a d d r e s s b y 
Colonel Candler Clobb, director 
«>f Selective Service .for N e w 
York, on the "Selective Service 
mittee. Those interested should 
contact Bob Dubiei in the De-
partment of Student Life, 921. 
Any new organization wish-
ing to apply for a charter i s 
requested to file a c o p y ^ f its 
constitution "in t h e Depart-
ment of Student Life before 
Friday. The Faculty- Commit-
tee on Student Asetivities, 
which a p p r o v e s all .new 
groups, will meet Monday at 
3 in the Faculty Council 
Room. ' 
'. I n annot ir ic ing t h a t h e w o u l d n o l o n g e r m a k e recorc 
of s t u d e n t s a n d g r a d u a t e s ava i lab le t o g o v e r n m e n t agent 
D e a n C a r l W . A c k e r m a n of Co lumbia U n i v e r s i t y ' s Scho< 
o f J o u r n a l i s m d e p l o r e d the- s i tuat ion w h e r e b y s t u d e n t s 
- ^:.J >r' ;— "tried" secretly Without an oj 
portunity to explain or defei 
their records. " 
n $1* ut 
By Stan Fink 
Hene V How It** Done . ^ 
.'•'-*> "--w--. 
Is 
in an Electronic Age.' 
Mr. Alexander, a graduate of 
Jthe School of Business Admin-
istration of New York TJnTver^ 
sity, has had 38 years of exper-
as -itr Affects the College Stu-
dent / ' H e Wul deliver his talk 
at 1 in 4N and a question and 
answer period will follow. 
^Immediate ly preceding Col-
onel Cobb'sr address, a panel 
discussion on "Opportunities 
Iter the Business Student i n the 
Armed Forces" will be conduct-
ad by representatives from the 
Army, Navy, Marines, and Air 
Corps. Educational opportunit-
ies, chances for advancement, 
officers training programs and 
social life in the murtary^ser- . * _ „ . . . . - - - „. .- __ 
vices wil l be discussed by t h e ^ R a t i o n , of N e w Y o r k univer-
panelists. 
Detailed information about 
the various branches of the 
Armed Forces will be available 
at information booths, which 
•will be open all day in the ninth 
floor lounges. These will be 
manned by servicemen from 
the Army, Navy, Marines and 
Air Corps. Exhibits illustrating 
life in the Armed Forces wil l 
be on display oh the ninth floor. 
Dr. Arthur Taft, director of 
Armed Forces information at 
the College, and Dean Thomas 
Li. Norton will open the as-
sembly program, in 4N at 12:15 
with short speeches. The panel 
discussion will come next, fol-
lowed by Colonel Cobb's speech. 
Students are needed to help 
on the Armed Forces Day com-
Remington Rand Executive 
To Sneak to Accountants 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y w i l l present , as . i t s g u e s t 
s p e a k e r , J . J. A l e x a n d e r , sa les e x e c u t i v e of R e m i n g t o n 
R a n d , a t t h e S o c i e t y ' s m e e t i n g , T h u r s d a y a t 12:3d i n 1203-5. 
He will speakXon ,**Tabulating • • — ~ " < . ' 
ience with sueh firms as West-
ern Electric and International 
Business Machines. He also" 
^worked-^W4th^be_Army Quar-
termasters Corp and the Navy. 
News Classes 
The first m a series of lec-
Turesx in writing news, features 
and sports stories,; interviewing, 
layout and determining what is 
newsworthy, to be conducted 
b y THE TICKER, wffi be hekT 
in 823, Thursday, Apri l 16. . 
Members of the publication 
and students displaying: a gen-
eral interest in journalism are 
requested to attend. 
Positions are still available 
on the news,* features, sports, 
and business staffs of the paper. 
An exchange manager is also 
needed to -mail the paper, to 
alumni who are in the service. 
Dean Ackerman ment ion 
the FBI, the Central Intel 
Agency, the Secret Service 
the Civil Service as the «ge| 
cies that have inquired into tl 
school's records. 
Declaring that the college 
must remain independent, 
explained, "If w e .have _ reach* 
the stage in our democrac 
when fear of investigation 
comes universal and the loyalt| 
of college students must be 
vestigated, we will be erectii 
arTTron—curtain—all-our-jown**' 
tnt 
Sal the Barber was talking. And when Sal speaks everyone 
=tens, for Sal is not one to converse without being armed with ; 
\s trusty razor. •« , 
"I'm sitting in the shop Saturday reading the newspaper, 
|hat with business being kind of non-existent and alt. About the" 
ith time around m y eye catches a litt$e item burled under the 
show winners that states—"STv JOHN'S TC* OPEN DEFENSE 
CONFERENCE BASEBALL CROWN AGAINST CCrfY TO-
V A T DEXTER PARK.' ^ 
"Naturally, I immediately dose the_shop and head for the ball 
UK. After all, a classic like this doesn't come along e n an oft 
iy very often, and I'm all of a sudden most thankful-for the 
:k of current business. I grab the first cab that I spot, became 
ne l i m e is only a half hour away, and I want t o make certain 
kat I am able to purchase a seat. 
, Lacrosse i s a sport - w h i c h . poss ib ly r e q u i r e s jgreater p h y s i c a l e n d u r a n c e t h a n any; 
o t h e r f o r m of i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e c o m p e t i t i o n a n d for" s o m e s t r a n g e reason r e c e i v e s a l m o s t 
neg l ig ib l e pu**k: r e c o g n i t i o n o n U n i t e d S t a t e s c o l l e g e c a m p u s e s ^ 
I h e g a t n e w a s first p l a y e d b y t h e I n d i a n s a n d is therefore u n d i s p u t e d l y t h e o l d es t 
n a t i v e A m e r i c a n g a m e . I n i t s ear l ies t per iod , l acros se w a s p l a y e d o n a r r a g e piam-tksual-
l y o v e r a m i l e l o n g w i t h o n e tr ibe p i t t e d against* another . " 
In the mid-nineteenCh century 
a systematic body _.ef r u k s was 
established to bring 'fee sport 
into the tempo of contemporary 
athletics. Basically,: the game 
has not undergo**, war change 
since that time. 
The field is from 60 t o 70 
yards wide and 110 yards long, 
but the goals are 15 yards In-
sidej^he end l ines end thns only 
60 yards apart.. The goals are 
shaped in a horizontal pyraarid 
area i s reserved for the goal-
keeper. 
Each player has a crosse, a 
T«* 
right. 
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Leo J. O'Brien Inc. 
— Courteous Service —• 
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L U N C H E O N 60c 
D I N N B R 8 5c 
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Nothing-no.nothing-beats better taste 
LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Qeepier, Presher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: W h y d o I smoke? 
You know, yourself, y o u smoke for enjoyment . 
And y o u get enjoyment only from the t^ste of a 
cigarette. _ 
Luckiea taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are m a d e of fine tobacco. 
U5 . /MJVT.—Lucky Strike M e a n s F i n e Tbbacco. 
So, for the thing y o u want most in a c i g a r e t t e . . . 
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of L u c k y Strike . . . * . 






ky, fail to 
jprefar to be 
Id. 
its 
minul*s bafora tha uxa|rtra's 
a t w h a t ' ! m , or parhapc 
mayba filly paopfe i n 
T itnmMttataiv 
mind infonns me that fha 
approximalaly 8-5. ' 
of 'play 
X sboiOd 
Each goal is placed in the. 
center of a marked-off rectangle 
known as the goal crease. This 
-^ Nine . . . 
"A couple of minutes later, the ump dusts off the plate and 
ie game commences. Well, this St. JohrTs pitcher kind of gets 
a spot right away by walking the first three men, and any 
mute now, I expect t h e ump to otter the hiirler the use of his 
asses, since it is* most obvious by this time that the -pitcher is 
ore than somewhat wild, and is having a harder tim^ than the 
biter locating the general vicinity of home plate. 
"I'm distracted for a few minutes by the strange sight of three 
Kctators entering the park, and the next thing I know the old 
11 game's in the third inning and the upstart' City. nine it a 
uple of furlongs in front, 5-0. I suppose X should have stayed 
r the St. John's rally which m y seat companion three sections 
vay kept teJlihg m e couldn't fail, but I began to feel mighty 
nely there, l ike as if I was watching the Pittsburgh*. 
MSo I picked myself u p and headed toward the exit, thereby 
creasing the attendance by some two per cent." • ' v 
It*s unfortunate that friend Sal couldn't stay to see Gity ace 
arren Neuberger demolish the Redmen by hurling an Mr-prllff>nt 
. -hitter against the defending champs.. However, Sal's mono-
gue served to point out the lack of support City's baseball team 
» received from the student body. 
Alihoush I casmoi approve of the studanfs iadiMeeeni atrltnda 
ward their athletic teams, I can readily i ihi l iataml the leek of 
Lierest that exists because of 
c. The fact that this very imfamiliarity should 
tiiy is a point which X wi l l have to take up at 
use of present space limitations. It has always 
owever, as to why the sport of hasehsll. which i s 
ur national pastime, has not caught the fancy of the students. 
The college game is played under rules which are virtually 
ie same as those utilized in major league competition. The 
^r;il of the stolen base, the double play, the home run and the 
ut-out are not at all uncommon in college baseball. Neverthe-
£s, the frays are often played to Irows of empty seats. 
-SS;* 
^ ^ o r e ^ n * 8 " ^ ! ^ brands c o i n e d . 
The cemetary that is .situated on the left of Dexter 
at her appropriate for the occasion of the conference opener. I 
ilt as though I were attending a; wake rather than one of the 
vjst important games of the season. 
• • • e ..- • 
Th,e sound trouncinjg that the City nine handed St. John's 
-.oiUd serve as ample warning to rival met squads that the 
cavers wHl provide-sturdy -opposition to any and all aspirants 
this year's met title. 
The Mishhiwmen may even gain a berth in the NCAA this 
ar. That is. If they aren't swindled joul of another victary such 
their season-opening West Point fiasco. Playing the ninth in-
ing ha almost complete darkness, the Cadets managed to push. 
ie tying run across. X^avender catcher Jim. Cohen suffered a 
tsh on the ear that required three stitches, because it was too 
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AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER QT CXCARRTTXS 
• • MING'S 
Chinese and American RestdiCrant-Bar 
LUNCHEON 65c - DINNER 80c - FAMILY D I N N E R $1.H 
Open Daily and Sunday 10 to 12 P.M. - Saturday 10 to 1 A.M. 
363 FOURTH AVE. (of 26th ST., M. Y. 10. N. Y.) 
{Comtim**d from 2*gr t) 
l a v e n d e r at bay ustal the Atth, 
when Solomon opened the in-
ning with his second triple and 
tallied on Baretz* single to 
right field. 
Neuberger also started the 
Army fray, b u t was beset with 
wHdness from the start of thai 
tilt. The Cadets capitalized on 
his many walks and gained a 
3-0 lead on only t w o hits, going 
into the seventh inning, 
In this frame, however, the 
Beaver beta exploded for tmxc 
runs. With one out Cohen walk-
ed and pinch-hitter Joe VaneHi 
followed wi th a single, ^take 
Kucklinca followed a pass to 
Pickstein .with a s i n g l e / w h i c h 
Cadet outfielder Pete Menus 
misplayed, allowing three runs 
to score. Solomon then drove 
Kucklinca home with a solid 
single. 
The Cadets knotted the count 
in the final inning, -which was 
played i n almost complete dark-
ness, when Dick Cardillb, who 
had gained second base via 
Kuckhnca's error, tallied on two 
consecutive wild pitches by Sol-
omon. 
tich consists of a handle w i 
t r t l t O i f t M l 
to a 
12-4 defent «t 
.hands of a far superior John 
Hopkins team last Saturday. 
' FTWX Y E A 3 S A O O J City Col-
lege has another championship 
team.1 Competing againet a l 
fencers from 28 colleges, CCNY 
established itself as t h e fore-
^ most frnring team in the. coun-
try b y winning the national 
Collegiate championships Satur-
day at Annapolis. 
. OWE YEAH AGO: Hal Gold-
smith, City College's hope for 
a berth on the United States 
Olympic fencing team, greatly 
enhanced his chances w i t h a 
thrilling victory in the foils 
competition at the eighth an-
nual NCAA fencing champion-
ships held at Yale University's 
Payne Whitney Gymnasium. 
a webbed net, triangular in 
-shape, with a pocket made *e 
hold the lacrosse ball. The 
sphere is made of rubber and 
is the size of a tennis ball. 
At mid-field is marfesd-oftV a 
"facing circle" frotri vS^iich point 
the bell i s put into play at the 
beginning of t h e game, at the 
beginning of each quarter, and 
after each" goal i s scored. 
Each team has ten men: a 
goalkeeper, t luee defensive, 
field and attacking 
Having secured the bafi, a play-
er may pass it to a teanwne** 
or carry it down the field M 
his crosse and attempt to threw 
it into the goal. ._.„..'_ 1_J_^-' 
Fouls are eittier technical or 
personal. In the latter case, an 
offending player is ejected tM 
the field usually for one to 
three minutes; however, mere 
"are times when he wfQ be oust-
ed for the duration of the 
test. Technical fouls 
result in the exchange of 
session of the ball. If the offend* 
ing team does not have peaees* 
sion, the ^player comrnrtting the 
infraction will be side-lined for 
30 seconds. 
Penalties, nevertheless, don't 
slow play up enough for la -
crosse to lose its identification 
as T h e . Fastest Game Played 
On Two Feet.1* 
Lloyd Drops 
NCAA Bout 
Bernie Lloyd, City Cottage's 
lone wrestling representative at 
this year's NCAA champion-
ships held Friday, March 27, at 
Perth State, was downed by 
Nebraska's Ed Hussman, 16-e, 
in the second round after he 
had drawn a bye in the initial 
Campus cabers cad for Coke 
S O T T l t O U N 0 £ « AUTHORITY OF THE C O C A C O l ^ G O M M N Y SV 
of Mew York, 451 E, 
" C o k e " is s r*9<t»«r«d trodc-moric. 
HVY. 
Q 195J, TMC COC*COtA COMTWW 
Z 
SIMIHTS 
V « L 30CX—Wo. I I 
erence 
B y H e r b N a g e r 
ner Face £3* 
- \ Paced by Warren Neuberger's two hit pitching. Coach Sol Mishkin's City College 
baseball squad pulled the major surprise of the still young season when they soundly 
trounced the St ; John's Redmen, 9-1. Saturday at Dexter Park. In its season's opener, 
City tied Army/ 4-4, in a tilt called at the end of nine innjrfgs -because of darkness. 
Neuberger displayed a fine assortment of pitches as 'he completely baffled the* defend-
ing champion St. John's nine/ 
T h e ta l l r i g h t h a n d e r f a n n e d 
e ight of t h e J o h n n i e s a n d d td 
not y ie ld a hi t u n t i l t he s i x t h 
inning, w h e n t h e R e d m e n m a n -
aged to score t h e i r lone run . 
Dick " E i c h h o r n , t h e B r o o k -
lyni tes hurler . . w a s no t n e a r l y 
as s h a r p as hi?? L a v e n d e r a d -
ve r sa ry a n d t h e M i s h k i n m e n 
w e r e qu i ck to t a k e a d v a n t a g e . 
"Eichhorn w a l k e d t h e first t h r e e 
ba t t e r s of t he g a m e , Co-cap t a ;n 
Dick Dicks te in , B r u c e M a i m u t h 
a n d Ted So lomon . T h e Sf; J o h n ' s 
ace t empora r i l y f o u n d his cori-
t ; v l a s he f anned Ozzi'e B a r e t z . 
bu t left fielder P a u l Nacinovitch,-
dr i l led a t r ip le to r ight c e n t e r 
tha t chased aii t h r e e r u n n e r s 
home. 
T h e Mishkir i iae p i C K f C u p 
ir. 
By Hick 1C< 
The City lacrosse squad^""opened the season Saturday 
by startling the meager crowd in attendance when it 
feated Adelphi, 5-2. This, was essentially the same 
squad that last season trampled the, Cityites, 22-3! 
When queried as to this remarkable victory, Coac 
"." " "' " " "' '""' • L e o n " C h i e f ' Mi l l e r sa id , 
Trackmen 
Face 
Takings stock of His current track squad, Coach Harold 
Anson Bruce was moved to remark, "This is the weakest 
team that I have had at City College." The Beavers open 
the campaign Saturday when, they take on a powerful 
A d e l p h i s q u a d a n d I o n a in , a 
some add i t iona l i n su rance 
thr» -second f r ame w h e n Solo-
m o n t r sp led- lo d e e p left field to 
W a r r e n ' N e u b e r g e r 
T w o - H i t s R e d m e n 
C C N Y « b r h S t . J o h n S 
Dick .* t 'n . Vo A 2 2'.Si»kr,. ci 
N»«ro . 3b 0 © 0 M a y e r . 2i> 
M a i m u t h . rf 5 2 ! 5 c e z . n \ . 3 h 
S o i o m o n . *b J 2 i J»^t«linc>. \( 
B a r c t z . c f ') 0 ! O t J v a . rx 
V i ' a o v ' c h . If "5 O 2 B r a d - , , l b 
T i m b e r g . »» 2 1 0 p t a e t f j<-. »̂ > 
K u c W c a . 2 b f 0 0 P * t o r . . c 
^ o n r ^ . _ <_ > 2 I -Ej.cfcLh.orr<, :~ 
N r j b * r g f r . p > 0 0 a C u s h 
i b f V t r u j 
yo \ Total 3 2 * «G T o t a l 
n—Vt alicr-ci tor E-ichhorn in s ix th , 
b—StrvcK. out tor K.«Uy in »nfhth 
CCNY . . . . . 3 2 0 0 \ 0 0 1 2—*> 
St. John's . 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 XI 0^—1 
Error* — T i m b e r s . S o l o m o n , Diclt-
»tein. PfaeiHe i . Run* B a t t e d li» — 
N a c i n o v i t c h 3 . S o l o m o n 3 . Baretz . 
Ne-atyerger. S a t a l i a o . ^Fi»o-Ba»e H i t — 
Maimuth . T h r e « - B « » e Hi t — N * c m o -
v i l c h . S o i o m o n 2, Double Pl«y» — 
Pfucrilc, Mayer and Br»d'y: Ni«ro 
S o i o m o n . 
score J i m C o h e n a n d Dickste in . . 
bo th of w h o m " h a d p r e v i o u s l y 
walked^ 
E i c h h b r n m a n a g e d to ho ld t h e 
{Contmued on V*%e 7) 
CCNY Netmen 
Meet Jaspers 
T h e B e a v e r n e t m e n u n d e r 
t h e i : n e w m e n t o r Dr . H a r r y 
K a : i i n . wil l i n a u g u r a t e t h e i r 
in te rco l leg ia te c a m p a i g n aga ins t 
M a n h a t t a n F r i d a y , a t t h e J a s -
p e r s cour t . 
C i t y ? new coach a p p e a r e d 
r a t h e r pess imis t ic as h e i nd i -
ca ted tha t h e wil l be satisfied 
if h is c h a r g e s can c o p four o u t 
of t h e n ine s c h e d u l e d ma tches -
Las t season, t h e M a n h a t t a n 
r acquc t rneh rou t ed t h e L a v e n -
der , w i n n i n g s e v e n of t h e n i n e 
con tes t s . 
M a i n s t a y s o n t h e B e a v e r t e a m 
a re t h e s q u a d ' s co -cap ta ins , 
Nick Mi t rowsis a n d Milt Nelson-. 
Coach K a r l i n is also c o u n t i n g 
o n l e t t e r m e n Clifford Huf fman 
a n d H a r o l d R e i k e s to p e r f o r m 
in .yoeinan fash ion . 
t r i a n g u l a r m e e t in L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m . 
T h e t r a c k m e n w e r e o r i g ina l l y 
s l a t e d to open t h e season a g a i n s t 
Q u e e n s College, b u t t h e K n i g h t s 
cance l l ed t h e m e e t . T h i s w a s a 
b l o w to t h e L a v e n d e r i n a s m u c h 
as t h e y had h o p e d t o t u n e u p 
a g a i n s t t h e r e l a t i v e l y w e a k 
F l u s h i n g school fo r t h e m o r e 
f o r m i d a b l e A d e l p h i forces . 
T h e B e a v e r s h a v e b e e n h i t 
h a r d - b y g r a d u a t i o n a n d t h e 
draf t . A s a r e su l t , B r u c e i s u n -
d e r s t a n d a b l y pe s s imi s t i c a b o u t 
t h e c o m i n g m e e t . " W e h a v e so 
l i t t l e m a t e r i a l r e m a i n i n g , t h a t 
I e x p e c t A d e l p h i t o s c o r e ove r 
100 po in t s , " B r u c e f la t ly a s se r t -
ed. 
" W e h a v e lost C h a r l i e F i e l d s , " 
c o n t i n u e d t h e C i ty coach , "a 
m a n w h o could b e c o u n t e d u p o n 
to sco re 15 p o i n t s p e r m e e t . I n 
a d d i t i o n , w e J i ave a l so lost 
mos t of t h e c r o s s - c o u n t r y p e r -
f o r m e r s w h o p e r f o r m e d for t h e 
t r a c k t e a m . " 
A m o n g t h e s t a r p a r t i c i p a n t s , 
w h o wi l l Hot p e r f o r m for t h e 
t r a c k t e a m th is season- a r e J o e 
G r e v i o u s . Bil l P l u m m e r , J * e t 
J u n i o r low h u r d l e s c h a m p i o n , 
a n d D o n Miller , a w e i g h t s m a n , 
w h o cou ld a l w a y s b e c o u n t e d 
o n for a few po in t s . ' 
T h e o n l y b r i g h t n o t e t h a t 
B r u c e cou ld find w a s i n t h e fine 
a r r a y of f r e s h m e n h e h a s w o r k -
i n g o u t w i t h t h e s q u a d . H o w -
ever,, j u n d e r E a s t e r n In te rco l -
l e g i a t e r u l e s , t h e y e a r l i n g s a r e 
n o t e l ig ib l e to c o m p e t e w i t h t h e 
va r s i t y . 
Coach B r u c e r e c e i v e d a fur-
t h e r b l o w w h e n i t w a s l e a r n e d 
t h a t q u a r t e r m i l e r B o b A r m -
s t r o n g h a s b e e n indef ini te ly 
s ide l ined w i t h a p u l l e d l iga -
m e n t i n h i s l eg . 
T h e m a n p o w e r s h o r t a g e h a s 
forced t h e coach t o m a k e s e v -
e r a l c h a n g e s a m o n g 'his r e g u l a r 
p e r f o r m e r s . T o m O 'Br ien , w h o 
w a s o r ig ina l ly s l a t e d t o r u n t h e 
half mi l e , h a s b e e n m o v e d up- to 
t h e o n e m i l e e v e n t . P a u i P a v -
l ides is e x p e c t e d t o c a r r y t h e 
L a v a n d e r b a n n e r in t h e g r u e l -
ing t w o m i l e r u n . 
T h e B e a v e r s m o s t g l a r ing 
w e a k n e s s is in t h e field e v e n t s . 
T h e y h a v e - n o h i g h j u m p e r , po l e 
v a u l t e r . s h o t p u t t e r o r d i s c u s 
t h r o w e r . T h e s q u a d ' s o n l y j a v e -
l in t h r o w e r is B e r n i e L loyd , 
City*>s_>outstanding h e a v y w e i g h t 
wre s t l e r . 
In . t h e s p r i n t s C o a c h B r u c e 
is c o u n t i n g o n Leo" S a m u e l s . 
P a z e i J a c k s o n a n d J a m e s S p e n -
cer . 
w a s a good g a m e , a n d w e hat 
b e e n w o r k i n g u p td it. 
T o d a y * a t 3 o 'c lock in Let 
s o h n S t a d i u m t h e s t i c k m e n wi 
face Yale.— 
A l t h o u g h t h e " C h i e f s 
e s t y w a s b e c o m i n g , t h e r e we 
m o r e e x p l o s i v e a spec t s of 
g a m e p r e s e n t - t h a n c o u l d b e 
f e r r e d f ron t t h e a b o v e stal 
m e n t . W i t h 1:30 of t h e thi 
<juarfcer g o n e , C i t y ' s S t e v e Ms 
j o r „ a n d F r a n k McCa l l fi 
A d e l p h i , f u r i o u s l y b a t t e r e d 
o t h e r w i t h t h e i r c rosses , 
m i n d i n g o n e t h a t t h e spo££rc; 
be q u i t e b r u t a l a t t i m e s . 
C i t y o p e n e d t h e s c o r i n g wi 
two- m i n u t e s lef t in t h e 
q u a r t e r -when A r n i e 
t a l l i ed . T h e A d e l p h i s t i c 
r e t a l i a t e d a t 3:10 in t h e seco 
q u a r t e r , e v e n i n g u p t h e scon 
T e n s e c o n d s l a t e r C i t y w 
n u d g e d i n t o t h e _ l e a d w h 
w i t h l i g h t e n i n g e x e c u t i o n R a l 
Ke l ly , ass i s ted b y co-captai: 
J o h n M a h o n ta l l i ed . 
T h i s goa l w a s undoubted l ; 
t h e b e s t p l a y of t h e a f t e r n 
a n d s e n t t h e c r o w d neighborini 
a r o u n d 36. t o i t s feet, cheerin, 
A d e l p h i s co red i ts l a s t go 
a t 3:25 of t h e t h i r d pe r iod , a* 1 3 0* 
w h i c h t i m e t h e y temporar i ly i l e 
t i e d t h e s c o r e a t 2-2. Thereaf te r o r m 
M i k e Yess i s scored , ass i s ted bj ^ h 
L e s t e r " G o o t c h " Go t t l i eb . L s s i s 
I n t h e final q u a r t e r , Crtj e r J 
n o t c h e d i t s final p a i r of goal* -^c 
on s h o t s b y K e l l y (his second] i e r n 
ass i s t ed -by " G o o t c h " Got t l i eb *fs 
a n d L e v i n s o n (also h i s second Kt%el 
w i t h t h e ass is t b y K e l l y . ^ S 
C o - c a p t a i n B o b Greenbe rge i - ^ y 










l a n d d i s t i n g u i s h e d themse lves^ 
b y p l a y i n g b r i l l i an t ly o n de-
fense . 
Nine Faces Brooklyn Today 
1MB Basketball Tournament 
Enters Quarter-Final 
Producing some of the most exciting basketball of the 
1MB tourney, four quintets advanced to^the ^ ^ f ^ 
by scorini second-round victories Thursday, March 26, in 
scoring 
Hansen Hall. 
P a u l S i n g e r ' s t h r e e poin ts in 
. a o n e m m u t e o v e r t i m e e n a b l e d 
t h e C i t y J r s . to n i p t h e F l a m i n g o 
P a r k F l i n g e r s , 2 4 - 2 i . T h e F l a -
m i n g o ' P a r k five h a d fought 
b a c k f r o m a n e i g h t p o i n t defi-
c i t t o t ie t h e s c o r e a t 21~all a t 
t h e e n d of r e g u l a t i o n t i m e 
In a n o t h e r s p i r i t e d f ray . Pos t 
*54B t o p p e d ; a h i g h l y - r e g a r d e d 
-Wilson J r s . s q u a d . 24-19. G e o r g e 
S r o t t s p a r k e d t h e • victors,-^tally-
i n g t w e l v e m a r k e r s . 
S a x e *5£, l ed b y H e r b R e s -
n ick ' s g a m e - h i g h t o t a l of 13 
po in t s , t r i m m e d t h e D u t c h m e n . 
40-31. I n t h e a f t e r n o o n ' s r e -
m a i n i n g f ray , S a x e '57 d e f e a t e d 
K n i c k s '57, 30-20. 
In add i t i on t o t h e h o o p q u a r - . 
ter-f inals . a n 1MB t o u c h t a c k l e 
footbal l toui-ney is s l a t e d to 
c o m m e n c e t o m o r r o w . A p p l i c a -
t ions for a so f tba l l t o u r n e y . 
s chedu led to b e g i n A p r i l 23, 
will be accep ted t o m o r r o w in 
the 1MB office. 
C i ty College w i l l r e n e w its 
t o r r i d r i va l ry w i t h B r o o k l y n 
t o d a y w h e n B e a v e r coach Sol 
M i s h k i n ' s n ine faces t h e K i n g s -
m e n a t 3 a t t h e B r o o k l y n Col-
l e g e field in a m e t r o p o l i t a n 
con fe r ence contest-
T o m o r r o w t h e L a v e n d e r t r a v -
e ls to P r i n c e t o n t o e n g a g e a 
p o w e r f u l T i g e r a g g r e g a t i o n in 
a g a m e t h a t a n n u a l l y p r o v i d e s 
m a n y th r i l l s . 
T h e K i n g s m e n ' s p o o r finish 
w a s c a u s e d m a i n l y fey -weak 
ing . N a t u r a l l y , a g r e a t d e a l wi l l j 
d e p e n d u p o n h o w w e l l tii 
p i t c h i n g a n d b e l o w p a r fielding, p i t c h i n g h o l d s u p . 




• i t 
>-o> 
f ie lding p e r c e n t a g e i n t h e l e a g u e , 
c o m m i t t i n g - 36 e r r o r s i n t w e l v e 
g a m e s . 
B r o o k l y n ' s t o p o p e r a t i v e is 
H e r b I saacson , w h o w o n a spo t 
o n t h e A l l - M e t r o p o l i t a n confer -
e n c e t e a m Jast s ea son a s a 
u t i l i ty m a n . I s aac son d o u b l e s a s 
art 
b o t h of w h o m .are s o u t h p a w s A ^ . ^ 
s e e m t o b e >the l e a d i n g moundp, 
choices . K n i g h t is a l so slated] 
to d o s o m e h u r l i n g . BasketbaUV 
s t a r L a r r y R i t ch ie a n d Staf l f tn 
H o r o w i t z , w i l l h a n d l e t h e ca tch 
ing c h o r e s . 
I n Last y e a r ' s f r ay a t Brook 
O n p a p e r , t h e . B e a v e r s h a v e a p i t c h e r a n d out f ie lder . A n o t h e r l yn . t h e B e a v e r s s t a g e d one ofl 
a d e c i d e d e d g e o v e r t h e i r m e t 
r i v a l s s ince t h e y a r e a. m o r e 
e x p e r i e n c e d s q u a d t h a n t h e 
t e a m t h a t spl i t t w o .dec i s ions 
w i t h t h e M a r o o n l a s t y e a r . 
D e s p i t e t h e fac t t h a t t h e y l e d 
t h e l e a g u e in ba t t i ng , l a s t -year* 
B r o o k l y n could f a r e n o b e t t e r 
t h a n ^ a s i x t h - p l a c e finish in t h e 
con fe rence , w i n n i n g four a n d 
los ing e i g h t for a n i n e p t .333 
p e r c e n t a g e . 
o u t s t a n d i n g v e t e r a n is first b a s e -
m a n G e o r g e K n i g h t w h o finish-
e d h i g h a m o n g t h e l e a g u e b a t -
t i n g l e a d e r s w i t h a .344 a v e r a g e . 
B r o o k l y n ' s t i t l e / . c h a n c e s r e -
ce ived a s e v e r e j o l t ' w h e n J u l i e 
H o r o w i t z , t h e t e a m ' s l e a d i n g 
h i t t e r , w a s r u l e d ine l ig ib le . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , Maroonrcoach T o m 
H a r r i n g t o n feels t h a t h e Can 
field a s t r o n g s q u a d , s ince h e 




t h e i r b e s t r a l l i e s of t h e seasoi^Bhe 
before b o w i n g 6-4. T r a i l i n g <5-Ares 
go ing i n t o t h e n i n t h inn ing , : Ci ty r 
sco red t h r e e r u n s a n d m a n a g e d ^ 
t o - l o a d t h e ba se s w i t h only7bh< 
ou t . H o w e v e r , G e o r g e Matousek 
p o p p e d - t o t h e c a t c h e r a n d Cat 
a l d o L e o n e whi f fed ' to e n d the 
g a m e . C i t y a v e n g e d th i s defeat 
l a t e r i n t h e c a m p a i g n , routir . 
B r o o k l y n 12-5. 
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